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CHELODESMD STUDIES. VIII.
A NEW MILLIPED OF THE GENUS TRICHOMORPHA FROM COCOS ISLAND, WITH NOTES ON RELATED SPECIES AND THE PROPOSAL OF THE NEW TRIBE TRICHOMORPHINI (POLYDESMIDA: CHELODESMDIAE)¹

By Richard L. Hoffman²

ABSTRACT: A new species of chelodesmid millipede, Trichomorpha hyla, is described from Cocos Island, Costa Rica. It differs from T. folium (Brolleman), from the same island in reduced tergal setation, absence of lateral paranodal dentation, lack of middorsal pink spots, and in a less complex gonopod structure. The new tribe Trichomorphini is proposed to accommodate the genera Trichomorpha, Phylactophallus, Ancholepidodesmus, Belonodesmus, Allarithmus, Talamanacia, and the new genus Loomisiola, based on Trichomorpha crinitapes Loomis, 1972, from Costa Rica. The new name Trichomorpha crucicola is proposed to replace T. gracilis Loomis, 1974, preoccupied by T. gracilis Carl, 1914.

Dr. C. L. Hogue, Senior Curator in Entomology in the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, recently placed in my hands a small collection of diplopods picked up by him on Cocos Island. Most of the specimens are female pygodesmoid and not definitely identifiable to genus or species, but there is one adult male of an undescribed species in the chelodesmoid genus Trichomorpha, which is being described here in order to make the name available for use in Dr. Hogue’s studies. The occasion is taken to append some additional information on the nomenclature and taxonomy of the genus and related forms.

Trichomorpha, endemic to the region between Ecuador and Costa Rica, is apparently now in the expanding phase of its phylogeny, as the known species are very numerous and yet basically similar in terms of general gonopod structure; specific differentiation is most pronounced in various external non-sexual characteristics. Sympatry and apparent syntopy seem to be common. In most features Trichomorpha appears to be a rather specialized genus of chelodesmoid, apparently related to members of the tribe Batodesmini, which has a very similar geographic distribution. Along with several other genera of the northern Andean-Panamanian region, Trichomorpha can be segregated into another distinct tribe which is proposed later in this paper.

I wish to express here my thanks to Dr. Hogue for providing the occasion for preparation of the following information about this group of interesting Neotropical myriapods.

FAMILY CHELODESMDIAE
GENUS TRICHOMORPHA SILVESTRI


Ethophallus Chamberlin 1933, Pan-Pacif. Entom., vol. 9, p. 20. Type species, E. cervantes Chamberlin 1933 (Costa Rica), by original designation.

Typhallus Chamberlin 1940, Bull. Univ. Utah (boll. ser.), vol. 5, no. 6, p. 10. Type species, T. evidens Chamberlin 1940 (Panama) by original designation.

Desmacides Chamberlin 1940, op. cit., p. 11. Type species, D. dichrous Chamberlin 1940 (Panama), by original designation.

DIAGNOSIS: A trichomorphine genus in which the gonopod prefemur is short to moderate in length and the femur greatly reduced or absent, the solenomerite appearing to originate at the end of the prefemur; postfemoral elements simple to complex in form, but usually partially enclosing solenomerite. Coxa with prominent dorsal apophysis. Anterior legs of males with large distal tibial pad, subtending the tarsus; in some species the coxa and femur of the 7th pair of legs are lobed or otherwise modified. Anterior sternum with or without paramedian processes or lobes. Prefemora of some or all legs usually with apical spine in both sexes. Antennae long and slender, extending back at least to paranota of 3rd segment.

NOTES: About 40 specific names have been based upon specimens referable to this genus, as well as a number of unjustifiable generic names. Loomis (1964, 1972) has shown some of these names to be synonyms and so reduced the total somewhat, but a number of undescribed species at hand, and the small fraction of the generic range that has been sampled thus far, suggest that eventually as many as 200 species of Trichomorpha may be discovered.

In 1972 Loomis merged the name Ethophallus with Trichomorpha, but in a later paper (1974) kept the two separate on the
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basis of a supposed difference in proportions of several podomes. Having the opportunity to study type material in the collection of the late R. V. Chamberlin, I can verify that Ethophal- lus cervantes is in fact only a species of Trichomorpha and the ‘difference’ in lengths of the tibia and tarsus entirely illusory. At the same time I can confirm Loomis’ disposal of the two names Typhomorphus and Desnacrides as strict junior synonyms of Tri- chomorpha.

The name Trichomorpha gracilis, proposed by Loomis in 1974 for a Costa Rican species, is preoccupied by Trichomorpha gracilis Carl 1914, from Colombia. On learning of my intention to describe the Cocos Island species, Mr. Loomis asked me to use the occasion to provide a new name for his gracilis. I here- with propose the new name Trichomorpha cruciocola, in reference to the type locality (Finca las Cruces, near San Vito, Costa Rica).

**Trichomorpha hyla** NEW SPECIES

Figures 1–8

Holotype. — Adult male (LACM) collected at Wafer Bay, Cocos Island, Costa Rica, 18 April 1975, by Charles L. Hogue.

**DIAGNOSIS:** A moderate-sized member of the genus characterized by the smooth metatibia, each with only two setae; presence of tibial pads on legs 2–6 of males; denticulate posterior edge of most paranoa; occurrence of paramedian processes on the sternum between legs of the 2nd, 3rd, and 5th pairs, and of a prominent basal lobe on the femora of the 7th pair; and by the relative simplicity of gonopod structure, the acrospite set off by a distinct suture and virtually without any lobes or processes.

**DESCRIPTION:** Body ca. 17.0 mm in length, 2.1 mm wide over most body segments, W/L ratio about 12.4%. Body generally light brown. Metatibia pale testaceous brown, fading to nearly colorless on the paranoa, dorsal surface of prozona darker brown, imparting a somewhat annulate appearance with low magnification. Labrum and clypeus nearly colorless, basal antennomere very pale brown, 2nd–6th antennomeres fuscous, 7th nearly white. Podosterna and midventrum of prozona whitish, basal four podomes also nearly white, tibia light brown, tarsus dark brown except for apical fourth which is white.

Head of normal appearance for the genus, front with sparse, prominent, setiferous punctures; epicranial suture fine but distinct down to level of antennae; genae convex, lateral margin narrow but well-defined, with five or six marginal setae. Ventral edge of labrum marginate except proximad to median teeth; 8–8 labral setae. Interantennal space broad, wider than length of 1st antennomere. Antennae long and slender, articles 5 and 6 with well-defined, oval, white, sensory field on outer distal surface. Sensory cones small, indistinctly grouped into two diads.

Collum about as wide as head, surface convex, smooth and polished; lateral ends acute, forming about a 70° angle, lateral edges set off up to level of mandibular articulation. 8 setae along anterior margin, and 4 in a transverse row approximately at midlength.

Body segments not deeply telecoiled, paranoa thus well-separated, subsegments 2 strongly separated, stricture shallow, its anterior edge sharply defined. Paranoa well developed, set high on body and nearly horizontal, middorsum somewhat convex, surface of metaterga smooth and polished, with two paramedian setae; transverse sulcus evident on segments 5–17, dorsal surface of paranoa slightly convex basally. Posterior corners of all para- nota acute, becoming increasingly prolonged and subspoline back to about segment 17, posterior edge of most paranoa distinctly denticulate, lateral edge with prominent offset at midlength on segments 2–7, thereafter nearly smooth and straight (Figs. 1, 2); ozopores opening dorsolateral, peritremata moderately developed, elongate, not set off from remainder of paranoa edge; anterior corners of paranoa with a prominent denticulation. Paranoa of segment 19 small, curved mesad.

Epiproct of normal shape, but lateral and apical dorsal tubercules a little more prominent than usual (Fig. 3). Paraprocts and hypoproct without peculiarities.

Sterna of midbody segments broad (about equal to combined length of coxa and prefemur), slightly elevated above prozona, smooth and glabrous, with indistinct transverse groove, no subcoxal spines or lobes. Stigmata minute, without raised edges. Side of metazona smooth. Pleurosternal cardiae visible only on first two or three segments. Prefemora with prominent apical spine from 2nd to 18th pair of legs. Tibial pads present on legs of 2nd–6th pairs, much the largest anteriorly where about 2/3rds length of tarsus. Tarsal claw small and straight.

Gonopores opening flush with surface of coxae of 2nd pair of legs. Sternum between 3rd pair of legs with two small paramedian lappets, that between 4th pair of legs with very large, compressed, divergent, apically truncated processes (Fig. 4), that between 6th pair of legs with two small contiguous acutely conical projections (Fig. 5). Coxae of 6th and 7th legs produced ventrad, the projection especially prominent on 7th legs, the femora of which are provided with a large proximal lobe or process on the ventral side (Fig. 5).

Gonopod aperture transverse, lateral and posterior edges produced ventrad, anterior edge unmodified; gonopods projecting forward over sternum of 6th segment, of the form shown in figures 6–8. Coxae without median sternal remnant (Fig. 6), the dorsal apophysis robust, with two setae; telopodite attached at a right angle to coxa, nearly straight, setose prefemoral region about one-third total length of telopodite, femoral region strongly reduced and indicated only by the point of origin of the solenomere; latter slender, nearly straight, its entire length visible in mesal aspect (Fig. 8); postfemoral region a simple, spatulate, apically con cave process with a small thin lamella on the dorsal side. Lateral side with a prominent postfemoral cingulum (Fig. 7, C).

**NOTES:** Dr. Hogue supplied the following information on the habitat of this species (in litt., 19 September 1975): “All of this material definitely came from bromeliads, although the collecting occurred fairly close to ground level, approximately 4–6 feet. The specimens were taken from very large plants growing on downed logs and branches of *Hibiscus tilicatus,* a mangrove species. The ground beneath the site from which the millipedes came was flooded by high tide twice daily.”

The relationships of this species are not easy to establish. There are now about 35 presumably valid species of Trichomorpha, 22 of them described from Colombia, 5 from Panama, and 6 from Costa Ricans. Attems’ 1938 gave a key to 20 South American species, but was unable to include most of the forms named by Chamberlin because of inadequate descriptions. An additional member of this genus (*T. folium* Brolemann 1903) was misplaced by Attems in Camptomorpha, where it has no affinities whatever.

*T. hyla* will not trace through Attems’ 1938 key at all, being excluded by both of the choices in the first couplet (metaterga
with numerous irregular setae as opposed to setae in two or three transverse rows). In this species each metatergum has only a single row composed of two setae, placed paramediadly behind the transverse sulcus (increasing to four on the last few segments). On the basis of “best fit” we select the second choice, *T. venusta* Carl 1914, from Colombia, but *hyla* differs from this form in a number of ways including a different gonopod structure.

Of the four Panamanian species keyed by Loomis (1964), *hyla* runs out to *T. nidicola* Chamberlin, but differs in lacking a pale middorsal line and lateral paranotal dentations (four to six prominent teeth in *nidicola*).

Six Costa Rican species are keyed by Loomis (1972), of them *hyla* comes closest to *T. folium*, coincidentally the *Trichomorpha* already known from Cocos Island.

In light of present knowledge of the genus, it seems impossible to confidently relate *T. hyla* to any mainland species, and for the present it may be justifiable to consider it a valid species endemic to Cocos Island. In this respect then, comparison needs be made primarily with *T. folium* (Brollemann).

This species was supported by a detailed description and good drawings, and the following points of difference may be noted: *folium* is slightly longer and more robust than *hyla*, its W/L ratio 14% as opposed to 12%; the metaterga in *folium* are reddish-brown with a series of middorsal red spots and the legs are uniformly yellowish; although Brollemann did not allude to tergal setation generally, he stated that the collum has three transverse series of hairs and generally the arrangement of the collum persists on the metaterga as well. In *folium* the paranota are laterally dentate (nearly smooth in *hyla*); the femur of the 7th pair of legs lacks the prominent basal lobe found in *hyla*; and the gonopod telopodite is provided on its dorsolateral surface with three triangular projections not present in *hyla*. There is no doubt whatever that they are quite different, despite some points of similarity such as lobation of the anterior sternum and general gonopod pattern.

Loomis (1972:192) suggested that perhaps *T. evidens* (Chamberlin) from the Canal Zone is a junior synonym of *folium*. I have been able to study the type material of *evidens* and find it to be quite different from *folium*; among other things *evidens* completely lacks processes on the anterior sternum and it is moreover the least setose of known *Trichomorpha* species. I was unable to locate either setae or setal sockets on any of the terga.

The present opportunity is taken to implement a long-standing intention, to formally recognize a suprageneric taxon to include *Trichomorpha* and related genera within the subfamily Chelodesminae:

**Trichomorphini** NEW TRIBE

**DIAGNOSIS**: Small (9–24 mm) chelodesmoids in which the gonosternum is reduced or lost; gonopod aperture transversely narrow with flared edges; gonopod coxae with prominent dorsal apophyses; femoral region of gonopod very short and merged with end of prefemur, solonemorite appearing to originate from prefemur; without prefemoral process; solonemorite long and slender, usually partly or entirely enclosed within the post-femoral region, latter straight or strongly curved dorsad. Body parallel-sided, none of anterior segments broadened or narrowed, relatively slender; segments not deeply telescoped into each other. Antennae long and slender, with sensory fields on outer side of articles 5–7. Mandibles relatively large. Collum hemispherical and convex. Paranota of moderate size and usually set high on sides; at least some metaterga with transverse sulcus (usually segments 5–17), and most species with at least two or three transverse rows of setae; pore formula normal, pores opening dorsolateral in elongated peritremata, latter continuous with edge of paranota. Epiproct usually with enlarged lateral and sub-terminal tubercules. Sterna relatively broad and flat, at most produced into low subcoxal cones. Anterior legs of males usually with tubial pads subtending tarsi, often coxae and prefemora variously lobed or otherwise modified.

**COMPONENTS**: *Trichomorpha* Silvestri 1897; *Ancholestodesmus* Brollemann 1919; *Belonodesmus* Chamberlin 1918; *Allarthrus* Attems 1933; *Phylactophallus* Pocock 1909; *Talamancia* Loomis 1974; *Loomisiola* new genus.

**DISTRIBUTION**: Northern Cordilleran region, from Ecuador to Costa Rica, east as far as Trinidad.

**REMARKS**: All of the generic names listed above are subject to major change when sufficient material is at hand for a revision of the group. Some may prove to be junior synonyms and *Trichomorpha* itself may be divided into two or more smaller genera. Loomis (1964, 1972) reduced the Chamberlinian names *Typophallus, Desmachrides, and Ethophallus* to the synonymy of *Trichomorpha*, and it seems quite possible, on the basis of published information, that *Ancholestodesmus* and *Allarthrus* may suffer a similar fate.

I know the genus *Phylactophallus* only from Pocock’s original description, but it seems to be based on a trichomorphine species, and to be a distinct genus. I think it is very likely that *Isidrona forficula* Attems (1933) is a generic and probably also a specific synonym of *P. stenomeros* Pocock. In the “Checklist” of Central America millipedes, Loomis (1968:15)—on the basis of a suggestion made by me in litt. many years ago—combined the names *Phylactophallus* and *Allarthrus*. I now suspect that my opinion was based upon a confusion of two names (*Allarthrus* instead of *Isidrona*), in any case it was egregiously incorrect.

Most of the species referred to *Trichomorpha* and its satellite genera have the gonopods formed on a basically similar pattern. One Costa Rican species, however, is so divergent that some kind of recognition in a separate status seems desirable.

**Loomisiola** NEW GENUS

Type species. — *Trichomorpha crinitapes* Loomis 1972.

**DIAGNOSIS**: A trichomorphine genus differing peripherally from *Trichomorpha* in having shorter and stouter antennae, and paranota with less prominently produced posterior corners. The gonopod prefemur is unusually long, distally broadened, and provided apically on the lateral side with an oblique lobe set with numerous long slender setae; postfemoral elements of gonopod strongly reduced.

**DISTRIBUTION**: *Loomisiola crinitapes* is known so far only from the original type material, taken at Cairo, Province Limon, Costa Rica.

**ETYMOLOGY**: It is appropriate that this taxon commemorate the name of H. F. Loomis, who has contributed most to our knowledge of Central American and Antillean Diplopoda, in numerous papers spanning four decades.

Figures 1–8. *Trichonomorpha hyla*, structural details, from holotype. Figure 1, left paranota of segments 8 and 9, dorsal aspect. Figure 2, left paranota of segments 13 and 14, dorsal aspect. Figure 3, posterior end of body, dorsal aspect. Figure 4, sternum and bases of right legs of segment 5, aboral aspect. Figure 5, sternum and right legs of segment 6, aboral aspect (setation omitted from anterior leg). Figure 6, coxa and base of telopodite of right gonopod, dorsal aspect. Figure 7, left gonopod, lateral aspect (c. cingulum). Figure 8, left gonopod mesal aspect. Figures 1–5 drawn X45, 6–8 X 90.
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